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This presentation discusses relatively recent advances in the use of techniques
from medical imaging and simulation to facilitate minimally invasive surgery.
The descriptions in this paper are based on original work done in the EC-
sponsored EASI-project (European Applications in Surgical Interventions).

Introduction

With medicalimagingequipmentonecangenerate
imagesof theinsideof thebody. Theimagescanbe
usedfor diagnosis,but alsofor planningandsimula-
tion of radio-therapy, surgeryandothertypesof in-
terventions,aswell asfor guidanceandnavigation
while intervening according to the pre-operative
plan.Severalregistrationtechniquesareavailableto
transferthepre-operative virtual plan onto the real
patienton theoperatingtable,sothatplannedposi-
tions,orientationsandsizescanbefoundback.The
positionandorientationof surgical tools aremea-
suredsothatthey canbeoverlaidinteractively onto
images,showing thetoolsto thesurgeonin relation
to thepatient’s anatomyandpathology. Suchguid-
ancegreatlyfacilitatesminimally invasive surgery,
it improvessurgical accuracy andspeed,it reduces
surgical risks,andit improvesthe surgeon’s confi-
dence.

A further stepis the integration of intra-operative
imaging (e.g. with microscopy, endoscopy, ultra-
sound,X-ray, CT andMR) to updatepre-operative
imagesfor changeswhich have occurred, either
asa resultof surgery itself, or becauseof flexible
anatomy.

For microsurgery where a very high precision is
needed,it is advantageousto augmentthe sur-
geon’s dexterity with the help of telemanipulators,
to minify movements,to filter any remainingmicro-
tremor, and to limit the force (or degreesof free-
dom)of surgical instruments.Simulationof surgery

is gainingacceptancefor trainingof surgeonsin the
non-destructive useof laparoscopicandendoscopic
surgical tools.

Figure1: Image-guidedneurosurgery:
image-to-patientsregistration

During the last few decades various three-
dimensionalmedicalimaging techniqueshave be-
come available, such as ComputedTomography
(CT) andMagneticResonance(MR) imaging,with
which variouspartsof the humanbody canbe ac-
curatelydepicted.Theresultingimagescanbeused
asanaid in diagnosingpathologyandfor planning
of medicaltreatment.

Conventionally, diagnosisis performedin a visual
way: clinicians comparewhat is seenin patient
imageswith knowledgeof anatomyandpathology.
Planningof treatmentis performedsimilarly. Prior
to surgery, surgeonsuse the imagesto mentally
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projectthethree-dimensionalpatient’sanatomyand
they determinethesurgicalplanonthebasisof this.

In recentyears,advancesin computertechnology
anda significantincreasein the accuracy of imag-
ing have madeit possibleto develop systemsthat
canassistandaugmenttheclinician muchbetterin
thefull pathof diagnosis,planningandtreatment.

In theEuropeanApplicationsin Surgical Interven-
tions (EASI) project, research,developmentand
clinical evaluation in the area of image-guided
surgery were performed. The project focusedon
two applicationareas:image-guidedneurosurgery
of the brain (EASI-Neuro), see Figure 1, and
image-guidedvascularsurgery of abdominalaor-
tic aneurysms(EASI-Vascular),seeFigure2. The
goalwasto improve theeffectivenessandqualityof
surgeryandto reducetheoverall costof treatment.

Figure2: Image-guidedvascularsurgery:overlayof
aortafrom CT to X-ray

EASI-Neuro concernedsurgical proceduressuch
as the retrieval of brain biopsiesfor tissueanal-
ysis, resectionof brain tumours,endoscopicven-
tricular surgery and the treatmentof neurovascu-
lar aneurysms. Advancedtools were developed
for planning,visualizationand tracking,while us-
ing the EasyGuideintra-operative navigator and
EasyVision clinical workstation as starting plat-
forms.

EASI-Vascular was concerned with image-
guided treatmentof abdominalaortic aneurysms

(AAAs), a life-threateningdilation of the abdomi-
nalaorta.Ruptureof anAAA leadsto instantdeath
in themajority of the cases.Conventionally, these
aneurysmsaretreatedwith opensurgeryvia theab-
domen. Relatively recently, a minimally-invasive
techniquehasbeenintroducedfor theendovascular
placementof an aortic prosthesisvia the femoral
arteries. The EASI-Vascularproject focusedon
planningof the dimensions(length and diameter)
of theprosthesisfrom pre-operatively acquired3D
CT imagesandon image-guidedprosthesisplace-
ment.

Project Approach

First, the needsof the clinical userswere anal-
ysedwith respectto the variousstepsinvolved in
image-guidedsurgery (pre-operative imaging,pre-
operative planningandintra-operative navigation).
For theapplicationsof interest,thedesiredimprove-
mentsand possiblenew surgical procedureswere
formulatedin aclinical specification.

From the clinical specification,a functionalspeci-
fication wasderived in which eachof the required
functionsand its requiredperformancewas spec-
ified in detail. This functional specificationwas
translatedinto atechnicalspecificationin whichthe
hardwareandsoftware tools to be developedwere
specified.Basedon thetechnicalspecification,pro-
totype image-guidedsurgery planningandnaviga-
tion systems(calleddemonstrators)werebuilt and
installedat clinical sitesfor clinical validation. On
thebasisof resultsof theongoingclinical validation
thedemonstratorswerecontinuouslyimproved.

Neurosurgery

The clinical proceduresaddressedin EASI-Neuro
arecraniotomy(openingof theskull for e.g.tumour
resection),biopsy(theretrieval of smallbraintissue
samples),insertionof shuntcathetersinto theven-
tricles (draining of CSF) and endoscopicsurgery.
For all of theseproceduresthe clinical userswant
to accuratelyplantheprocedureonthebasisof pre-
operatively scannedCT or MR images. This may
involve segmentationand visualizationof critical
structuressuchas blood vessels,tumours,ventri-
cles, gyri and sulci. Furthermore,the userswant
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to accuratelyfollow the pre-operative plan during
surgerywhile gettingfeedbackaboutany deviations
from theplan.

Basic platforms for EASI-Neuro

TheEasyVisionCT/MR pre-operative planningsta-
tion andtheEasyGuideTM intra-operative navigator
wereusedasstartingplatforms(seeFigure3). New
softwareandhardwaretoolswereaddedto improve
functionality, resultingin the EASI-Neurodemon-
strator.

Figure3: EasyVisionworkstation(left) and
EasyGuideTM navigator(right)

Figure4: Phantomsfor thedetectionof
scanner-inducedgeometricdistortionsin CT (left) and
MR (right) images

Developed tools for EASI-Neuro

Tools were developed for correction of scanner-
induceddistortionsin CT/MR images,for planning
and guidancein framelessstereotacticbiopsy, for
craniotomyandpathplanningin tumourresection,
andfor image-guidedendoscopicsurgery.

Geometric correction

Thefirst stepin image-guidedneurosurgery is pre-
operative CT or MR imaging. Geometricdistor-
tions may be presentin the imagesdueto, for ex-
ample,impreciselyreportedtablespeedsor gantry
tilts (CT) or imperfectmagneticfields (MR). Such

scanner-induceddistortionsmayinfluencetheaccu-
racy of image-guidednavigation.Specialphantoms
weredesignedfor measuringdistortionsin CT and
MR images(seeFigure4) andmethodsweredevel-
opedfor correctingtheimages(any patient-induced
MR distortionsarenot correctedfor).

Useof thesephantomson scannersof variousman-
ufacturersrevealedthat distortionsof several mm
arenoexception,bothfor CT andMR. Weareeval-
uatinghow muchtheoverall navigationalaccuracy
canbeimprovedby correctingfor suchscannerdis-
tortions.

Frameless stereotactic biopsy

When diagnostic imaging indicates the possible
presenceof a tumour, often a biopsy is retrieved.
This is conventionallydoneby usinga stereotactic
frame,seeFigure5 (left). In theoperatingtheatre,
thebaseof a referenceframeis attachedto thepa-
tient.

Figure5: Leksellframewith scanplates(left) and
arc(right) (photoscourtesyElekta)

Figure6: EasyTaxisTM surgicalarm

Thepatientis thentransferredto theradiologicalde-
partmentfor CT or MR scanning.After scanning,
thepatientis broughtbackto theoperatingtheatre,
wherethearc is mountedto the base,seeFigure5
(right). Theneedle’s insertionpoint,orientationand
insertiondeptharemeasuredfrom thescannedim-
agesandaretransferredonto thearc of thestereo-
tacticframe.Thenaneedleis insertedandthebiop-
siesaretaken.
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The conventional frame-basedstereotacticproce-
dureis patientunfriendly, timeconsumingandsub-
optimal for hospitallogistics. We thereforedevel-
opeda framelessprocedurethatis describedbelow.

Figure7: Needleguide

Thepatientis first scanned(CT/MR) with fiducials
markersattachedto theskin andis thentransferred
to theoperatingtheatre.There,theEasyGuidenav-
igator is used to register the patient to the pre-
operative images. The biopsy entry and target
points are plannedwith a specialbiopsy planner
tool, which allows evaluationof the pathfrom en-
try to target. Theneedleis positionedandoriented
accordingto the plannedpath by using a special
biopsyneedleguidewhich is mountedin a surgical
armattachedto operatingtableor Mayfieldclamp.

pathmargin segmentedstructures

Figure8: Plannertool

The alignmentsoftware in the biopsyplannertool
helpstheuserto find thecorrectpositionandorien-
tationquickly andaccurately. Thesurgeonfirst puts
the tip of the biopsy needleguide on the planned
path(+ marker). Thesurgeonthenalignstheguide’s
orientationwith the plannedpath(x marker). The

alignmentmatchesthe definedpath position and
orientation when both the + and x markers are
shown at theimagecenterposition,indicatedby the
crosshair. The positionsof the markersarecalcu-
latedin thebiopsyneedleguidecoordinatesystem,
whichestablishesanaturalfeedback:left, right, up,
down on the screenis also left, right up down for
thebiopsyneedleguide.

depthsetting aimingaids
orientationfeedback

Figure9: Tool to align guideontoplannedpath

As the needleis tracked, the progressof the nee-
dle insertioncan be shown in relation to the pre-
operative images.Thesurgeoncansimulatethere-
trieval of abiopsyby moving theguide’sdepthstop
asif a needlewasinserted.The pre-operative im-
agesareshown at theneedletip position.Whenall
is satisfactory the real needlecanbe insertedinto
theguideandthebiopsiescanberetrieved.

Clinical studies have shown that the procedure
can be performedin a very short amountof time
(about40 minutesin the OR) with accuracy better
than2mm.

Craniotomy and path planning for neuro-
surgery

Wedevelopedacraniotomyplannertool for tumour
resectionthat allows the surgeonto accuratelyde-
terminethetumourposition(thetarget),to compare
alternative positionsand shapes/sizesof the cran-
iotomy (theentrypoint) andto verify thepathfrom
theentrypoint to thetumour.
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Figure10: Tool to simulatea biopsyandto navigate
while takinga biopsy

This tool usesadvancedsegmentationtechniques
to discriminatethetumourandsurroundingcritical
structures(e.g. major blood vesselsand gyri and
sulci of healthybrain tissue)andadvancedvisual-
ization techniquesto show what is encounteredon
thepath.

The pre-operative plan can be transferredonto
the patient by using the tracked pointer of the
EasyGuidenavigator. During surgery, deviations
from theplancanbevisualizedonthenavigatordis-
play.

Endoscopic procedures for EASI-Neuro

A mountablepointerhasbeendevelopedto enable
trackingof thepositionandorientationof theendo-
scopeduringendoscopicsurgery of theventricular
system.The pointercanbe placedat any position
on theworkingcannulaof theendoscope.

The geometryof the endoscope-pointercombina-
tion canbelearnedwith a speciallydevelopedtool.
The EasyGuidenavigator displaysthe orientation
andpositionof theendoscopeon thepre-operative
images.Specialtoolshave beendevelopedto grab
anddisplayvideoimagesfrom theendoscope.

Segmentand
visualizeskin,
brain,andtarget

Planthe
craniotomy

Evaluatethepath
to thetumorby
inspectingslices
perpendicularto
thepath

Usetheoptical
localizertool to
transferthe
plannedburr holes
ontothepatient

Figure11: Plana tumorresectionon virtual patients
imagesandtransfertheplanontotherealpatient

Figure12: Endoscopewith mountablepointer
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Clinical validation results for EASI-Neuro

Advancedtools were developedfor planningof a
craniotomyanda surgical path to a selectedloca-
tion in the brain and for planningandperforming
framelessbrainbiopsy.

The surgical plan is basedon CT/MR imagesthat
have beenacquiredpre-operatively. Theseimages
may containgeometricdistortion which influence
theobtainablesurgical accuracy. Toolswerethere-
fore developed to measureand remove scanner-
induceddistortions.

Finally, toolsweredevelopedto enabletrackingof
varioussurgical instruments(pointers,endoscope,
catheters).

The tools were thoroughly validated at National
HospitalLondon,wherethey wereusedin 404op-
erative procedures.The11 clinical usershighly ap-
preciatedthe tools: for instance96% of the users
wasof the opinion that usageof tools hassignifi-
cantadvantagesoverconventionaltechniques.

Especially the tools for framelessbiopsy were
highly appreciated. A true framelessprocedure
could be performedin less than 40 minuteswith
anaccuracy of about1.5-2.0mm, which compares
favourablywith conventionalframe-basedmethods.

Vascular surgery

User needs for EASI-Vascular

EASI-Vascular concentrateson the treatmentof
aneurysmsof the abdominalaorta. An abdomi-
nal aortaaneurysmis a life-threateningweakness
of the aortawall which resultsin a swelling and
possibleruptureof the aorta. The attentionin this
project is focusedon the TransfemoralEndovas-
cular AneurysmManagement(TEAM) procedure,
which is a relatively recenttechniqueto reinforce
abdominalaneurysmsby placing a endoprosthe-
sis (often Y-shaped)insidethe aortawhile passing
througha small insertionin thefemoralartery. The
prosthesisis hooked from inside the aortainto its
wall. For patientssatisfyingcertainselectioncri-
teria, theminimally-invasive TEAM procedurecan
replacethe ratherinvasive conventionalprocedure
in which the abdomenis completelyopenedto re-
placetheaortaby a prosthesis.

Figure13: Aneurysmof theabdominalaorta

Figure14: TheTEAM procedure(illustrationcourtesy
EVT)

A carefulpre-operative planningis necessaryto see
whetherthepatientsatisfiestheselectioncriteria,to
evaluatethesuitability of theaccesstrajectoryand
to determinethe dimensionsof the requiredendo-
prosthesis.We have alsoevaluatedwhetherintra-
operative surgical guidancecould improve the ac-
curacy of positioningtheprosthesisasplanned.

Basic platform for EASI-Vascular

Contrary to EASI-Neuro, EASI-Vascularhad no
navigation productsthat could serve as a starting
platform. The demonstratorwas thereforedevel-
opedbasedonanEasyVisionCT/MR clinical work-
stationwith additionalhardwareandexperimental
software.
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Figure15: Automaticsegmentationof thelumenfrom
theCT data

Pre-operative planning for EASI-Vascular

To evaluate the accesstrajectory and attachment
sites,a (semi-)automaticalgorithmwasdeveloped
that segmentsand tracks lumen and thrombus in
CTA imagesfrom theinsertionpoint in thegroinup
to therenalarteries(seeFigures15and16). Theal-
gorithmautomaticallycalculatesthediameterof the
aortaalong the central lumen line and determines
thediameterof thebest-fittingendoprosthesis.

Intra-operative navigation for EASI-
Vascular

Toaidtheclinical userin theplacementof theendo-
prosthesis,a navigationsystemhasbeendeveloped
thatregistersintra-operative fluoroscopicX-ray im-
ageswith pre-operative CTA images. This allows
thevisualisationin theintra-operative X-ray images
of structureswhich areclearly visible in the CTA
images(suchasthe lumen),but which arenot vis-
ible in the X-ray images.Briefly summarized,the
registrationmethodoperatesas follows. A verte-
bra is segmentedfrom the3D CTA images.A pro-
jectionof this vertebrais constructedandautomati-
cally registeredto thecorrespondingvertebrain an
intra-operative 2D X-ray image.Theregistrationis
performedby usinga similarity measurebasedon
patternintensity. This similarity measureperforms
betterthanothermeasures,suchasthe normalised
cross-correlationandmutualinformation.

Figure16: Semi-automatictrackingof thecentral
lumenline (CLL) andestimationof thelumenarea
alongtheCLL from reformattedimagesperpendicular
to theCLL

The registrationonly remainsvalid as long as the
patient has not moved with respectto the X-ray
imagingsystem.Thereforeanautomaticmotionde-
tectionmethodwasimplemented.In clinical prac-
tice, suchmotion occursregularly, dueto both in-
tentionalandunintentionalrepositioningof theop-
eratingtable and/orthe X-ray device. When mo-
tion hasbeendetected,the registrationis declared
invalid andtheregistrationalgorithmis restarted.

Clinical validation results for EASI-
Vascular

A methodwasdevelopedfor image-guidedplace-
mentof an abdominalaortic prosthesis.The pros-
thesis is insertedthrough a small incision in the
femoralartery. Intra-operative guidanceis supplied
onthebasisof registeringintra-operative 2D fluoro-
scopicX-ray imagesto pre-operatively scanned3D
CT images.After registration,informationthatwas
retrieved from the CT dataand that is not clearly
visible in theX-ray (e.g. theaorta)canbeoverlaid
on theX-ray.

In thelastphaseof theproject,attentionwasshifted
towards planning: determinationof patient eligi-
bility and sizing of the patient-specificprosthesis.
Tools were developedfor automaticsegmentation
of the lumenin theaortaandfor automaticestima-
tion of the prosthesisdimensions. A preliminary
clinical validationshowed that the dimensionscan
beaccuratelyestimated.

The EASI-Vasculardemonstratorhas been clini-
cally validatedat the Utrecht University Hospital
(AZU). Up to now thesystemhasbeenevaluatedin
11procedures(of circa20 in total sinceJuly1996).
Discussionswith the surgeonshave repeatedlyled
to importantredesigns.Thereforequantitative re-
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sultsarenot presentin thesameabundanceasthey
arein theEASI-Neuropartof theproject.

Figure17: Linking of pre-operativeCT with
intra-operativeX-ray images

The vascularsurgeonsare very pleasedwith the
planningtools for pre-operative assessmentof pa-
tient eligibility, for measurementof thedimensions
of the requiredprosthesis,and for planningits at-
tachmentsite. The vascularsurgeons’enthusiasm
for intra-operative guidanceis much less. From a
technicalviewpoint, the developedintra-operative
guidancemethodproved to function well in prac-
tice. Intra-operative localization(basedon match-
ing intra-operative X-ray to pre-operative CT) was
realizedwith anaccuracy of circa1mmin thedirec-
tions parallel to the planeof the X-ray projection,
and circa 2-3 mm in the perpendiculardirection.
However, theaccuracy specifiedby thesurgeonwas
1 mmin all directions,for accuratedeterminationof
positionandorientationof the tip of theendopros-
thesis.Thiscouldnotbereachedwith only asingle
directionof X-ray projection.Furtherimprovement
of the localizationperformancecanbe reachedby
usingtwo or moredirectionsof X-ray imaging.

However, if one relies on similarities betweenthe
pre-operative imagingandthe intra-operative situ-
ation, then it is not sufficient to only improve the
intra-operative localizationaccuracy. For instance,
whentheaorta’s shapechanges,and/orwhenits re-
lation to thevertebraechangessignificantly, there-
sulting lack of similarity severely reducesthe use-
fulnessof thepre-operative images.

Figure18: Overlayof aortawith aneurysm(segmented
from pre-operativeCT images)ontointra-operative
X-ray image

Conclusions and future plans

In the courseof the EASI project,advancedmeth-
ods and tools were developed and validated for
planningandperformingimage-guidedsurgery on
thebasisof pre-operatively acquiredimagery.

Future research, development and clinical co-
operationswill focuson further increasingthe ac-
curacy of surgery, by combiningintra-operative im-
ages(CT, MR, US, Video) with pre-operative im-
ages.

Thecompetitionin this field is heavy andthemar-
ket hasnot taken off as quickly as was estimated
several yearsago. In order to limit the develop-
mentcosts,severalcompaniesmergedtheir image-
guided surgery activities in the Surgical Naviga-
tion Network (SNN). Philips joined SNN in Oc-
tober 1998. The aim of SNN is to come to an
open-standard,multi-vendor, modular, plug-and-
play image-guidedsurgeryplatform.

Philips Medical Systemsintroducesthe achieve-
mentsof the EASI projectandother relatedwork
asmuchaspossibleinto SNN.

PMS is currently focusing more attention to the
combinationof intra-operative imaging(e.g.mobile
CT, interactive MR, X-ray, ultrasoundand video)
andimage-guidednavigation.
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